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Faculty development gives free football tickets to faclllty
Eastern President Lou Hencken
said the event is also being held co
generate more interest in Eascern's
More than 380 Eastern faculty athletics, especially the football
members and their families will be team.
Hencken hopes the high turnout
created co free lunch and tickets co
the Panthers' football game against will support and encourage the
Tennessee Tech Saturday afternoon. · Panther football team co a victoriRecently, Eastern underwent a ous game.
successful reaccrcdidation, and the
In charge of organizing the event
Faculty Development Committee is the Faculty Development
thought it was time co give back co Committee, directed by Mildred
the faculty, said Bill Weber, associate Pearson.
vice president for academic affairs.
Weber also
aids
Faculo/
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Development in its event planning.
"We want co say thank you co the
faculty for making the reaccredidation successful," he said. "We also
wane to thank their families who
have shared chem with the demands
of work at Eastern."
Saturday's Faculty Family Day is
the second of a new series of events
Faculty Development is planning co
give back to Eastern's employees.
The committee organized its first
Faculty Day near the recreation
fields on Sept. 23.

More than 200 faculty and family members attended the first event.
After participating in September,
Hencken liked the idea enough to
plan something similar during the
football season.
"It's a nice chance for faculty to
bring their families out and enjoy
themselves," Hencken said.
In addition to food, the
September picnic included games
and a playground for children.
The
Faculty Development
Committee works year-round co

supporc Eastern faculty with
instructional courses, teaching
workshops, research, stress-handling programs and mentoring,
among ocher events for faculty.
Hencken intends co organize
another event like chis for the sea.ff
during the basketball season in
December.
Registered faculty and their families will be able to pick up their
food and tickets ac noon ac the cent
west of the Panther Tent Gate,
south of O'Brien Stadium Parking.

